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day evening;. , w i

eats, Mr and Mrs. T. S. Y.Ute. .

- Clarence iSawyer, USN, and Mrs.
Sawyer were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Bright on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Harman Potter of
Elizabeth ) City spent v Sunday with

her mother, Mrs, John Bright.
Mr. and ' Mrs. Maoon Nbton and ,

family of Elizabeth City spent Sun--
day with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nixon.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson was a guest of
friends! in Elisabeth' City Sunday.

' CHAPANOKE NEWS
Mrs. W. W. Lewis and' m Carl,

spent Sunday at Portlock, Va., vrfth
her daughter, Mrs. Gerald .Wood, and
Mr. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Long, of
Elizabeth City, spent Sunday' vyith
Mr. and Mrs. Crafton Russell.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Bright and
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bright, of Elis-
abeth City, were guests of Mr,, and
Mrs. C F. Garrett Sunday evening.

Mrs. Joe MdNtder went to the
General Hospital, Norfolk, Mkmday,
for treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Byrum, of
Corapeake, spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Byrum.

Mrs. Tillie Russell and Mrs. Mollie
Trueblood spent Sunday afternoon
with friends in Elizabeth City.

Miss Frances Turner and Miss
Delia Harriss were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Garrett on Mon- -
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i Mrs. R. L, Byrttni 4 spent last week
at Fentress, Vs., visiting relatives.

' Charles Elliott, a small son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Elliott, had the mis-

fortune to break his arm last week.
However, he Is getting on nicely, and
has returned home from the Al
bemarle Hospital. '

Mrs. C. P. Qaincy spent Tuesday
afternoon in Hertford.

Mrs. Emmett Stallirigs and Mrs.
W. H. Elliott were in Elizabeth City
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Bertha Whitehead has return
ed home after spending several days
visiting relatives near Hertford.

"After another season," said Farm-

er Corn tassel, I guess well have a
chef for the summer boarders."

"What's a chef?" asked his wife.
"A chef is a man with a big enough

vocabulary to give the soup a dif
ferent name every day."

JOE AND BILL'S

Official Tire

Inspection Station

PHOfE 8601

tab on what's iroinjr on in the old
town. , I suppose there are some peo
ple that get .1 this papei ana never
give it the second glance. Wei), If
there' is, you won't find them in the
armed forces , i ?X cT-'i

I want to jthank the Hertford Bank
for sending me the paper. I want to
show my appreciation by saying they
are doing , a t grt jc on keeping
up the morale of S service men.
suppose, every one at - home knows,
how important a uctie uung use
morale is ;, in an army. . With the
morale of an army high, they can't
be defeated and with a boost from
the home, front once in a while, will
go a long way in getting this mess1

over with sooner. yoivx
Yours truly, ih

LOUIS SPJVEY.
P. S. I am looking forward to the
next issue.

Dear Sir:
Just a word of thanks for send-

ing me The Perquimans Weekly. I
get it every week, and I really en-

joy reading all about what Ib hap-

pening back home.
I like the Third Air Force just fine

and am getting along swell, but I
am still looking forward to the day
when I can go back home.

Yours truly,
J. A. MANSFIELD.

Editor's Note Thanks, fellows, for
your letters. Keep them coming.
We'll print them as they come in.

W. M. S. MEETING

The W. M. S., of Hertford Baptist
Church, met Monday night, May 22,
at the church, with Mrs. I. A, Ward
presiding. The meeting opened with
the hymn of the year, "The Morning
Light is Breaking", followed by
a prayer by Mrs. Norman. The roll
was called, with Circle No. 6 having
the most members present. 'Mrs.
Dawkins sve the scrinture lesson.
and prayer was offered by Mrs.
Mayes. Mrs. G. R. Tucker rendered a
solo, "Are Ye Able, Said the Master"
after Which the Rpv FVunlr ruin nf
Tyner, delivered a very inspiring
message, using lor his subject, ."The
Cast of DiscinleshiD." The mfti no-

Was closed with prayer.

CHAPANOKE NEWS
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David Lewis, USN, Norfolk, spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Lewis.

Mrs. John Symons spent several
days in Norfolk last week visiting
relatives. ,

Miss Janet Quincy returned Mon-

day from Peace College, Raleigh, to
spend the vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy.

Mrs. J. C. White and Clayton
White snent Sundav afternoon in
Hertford.

Mrs. Walter Symons spent Friday
with Hf. and Mrs. John Symons.

Miss Louise Wilson, Mrs. J. W.
Darden, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy
spent Sunday afternoon at Nixonton.

Shelton White, U. S. Coast Guard,
Norfolk, spent Monday with his par--1

Bring your car in today for a careful inspection of your
tires. It is important you care for your tires. Our ser-

vice is the best.

If you need new tires . . . and have the proper certifi-

cate ... we can supply you tires.

Goodyear and U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

JOE AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION

"Where Service A Pleasure"
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BILL WHITE, Prop. To The People Of

Thank You, Folks!

With Perquimans
Boys In Service

I
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SGT. AND MRS. JOE PERK

Mrs. Perry, wife ot the soldier pic-

tured above, recently received a let
ter from her husband's commanding
officer, commending her husband for
being a fine soldier. The letter fol
lows:
"Dear Mrs. Perry:

"In all probability you're wonder-

ing just why you're the recipient of
a letter from your husband's bat
talion commander. The reason is
really quite simple and very easy to
explain. It's only that I would like
to tell you of the wonderful work
that your husband is doing as a pla-
toon sergeant in this battalion.

"First, though, because I know
that, as a wife, you're more inter-
ested in your husband's welfare as
far as health is concerned than you
are in the military accomplishments,
it gives me great pleasure to tell
you. that he is in the best of health
and is enjoying himself as much as
possible here in England. I might
add that it really isn't hard to enjoy
oneself here, because despite the
fact that the enemy has tried his
best to dispose of this lovely coun-

try, England is still very much on
the map, and there are still plenty of

sights to see.
"As you know, your husband has

been in this battalion now for quite
some time. It can truly be said that
during that time he has always con
ducted himself as a gentleman and a
true soldier. In his work, in the
fifield and in garrison he has shown
that he is an excellent leader an4 an
instructor of no mean ability, i
would like to tell you now that it is
indeed a pleasBrev to have men of
his calibre serving with me.

"Until the opportunity to continue
our correspondence presents itself
some time in the future, I am,

"Sincerely yours,
"H. L MAINORO,
"Lt. Col. Infantry."

HiYa Max:
Just thought I would let you know

that I received the copy of The Per-
quimans Weekly and was really glad
to get it It has been over a year
since I was in Hertford and the pa-
per really set me straight about
where a lot of the fellows are sta-
tioned.

Panama is 0 .K., but I can't seem
to dig this Spanish jive they hand
out. It sounds like a combination of
double talk, a tobacco auction and
Walker's on a Saturday night. Come
on down and help mej translate it.
You really get to appreciate the
Hertford girls after you leave there.
In fact you get to appreciate every-
thing about Hertford after you leave
there.

Tell everyone I said "Hi," and that
if this, war ever gets over I'll be
there in person to tell thei. I'll
bring this gadget to a close and say

Asta ha vista,
JACK MUNNS.

Dear Editor: I W)
I have just received two copies of

The Perquimans Weekly and I think
it is a grand little paper, especially
to the boys that are a long way from
home.

To me it was just like getting a
letter from home. Yon can read
about and keep np with your friends
that have gone overseas and keep

THE
Perquimans Weekly
Published every Friday! by Th

Perquimans Weekly, a partner-
ship consisting of Joseph Q
Campbell and Max B. CampbeB, f
Hertford, N. G. I

I wish to express to the people of
Perquimans County my deep appreci-
ation for the splendid vote which you
gave me in the recent Democratic
Primary as a candidate for the State
Senate. I shall always be grateful to
you for this magnificent support.

Sincerely yours, ,

Charles H. Jenkins
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Spring Clearance
Rose's 5-- 1 0-2- 5c Store
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Perquimans County:

--Ji

CARPET STRIPS
15c

or

2 for 25c

GET THOSE FUES
Large bottle Spray ..........350

Medium bottle Spray ......20c

Small bottle Spray 10c

Hand Sprayer .,35c
,"i tJ ' .

. ANTI-SPLAS-H

..Bath and. Shampoo Spray.'
r ; rjvc icet uigu quauiy" rubber

U i
, f , A , , , , J p

v JUST RECEIVED .

ps LARGE SHIPMENT a - J
Y ! a ., 1 ( i fV. 11 f nil , '

AHAAIS ANTIQUE
4. w

' srocK COMPiirE

VICTORY LUNCH
KITS

Was $2.49

Now $1.79
PLAIN

Was $1.79. Now $1.19

PICTURES

Brighten your home with
Pictures. We haye a large
ielectioQ of Pictures and
Mirrors. f:- :.

Write to your loved ones
in service. v'J'-

V-MA- IL

10c and 25c '

WE HAVE A LARGE

STOCK OF RUFFLING
r jll .if ' v,i f I, J

Make that old dres3 look
tike ne "'t 1 h ."t

Hertford, N. C.

FRICTION TAPE
Was 15c per Roll

NOW '

2 large rolls 15c,

STAY PUT

CLOTHES PINS
:

30forl0c 4'

, LARGE SELECTION f

cakes and
Tcookies

15cia 20c 1a

TOYS FOR THE- -

:Slanduckets'!;.-- 4 SC

Sand Mill
' holt cfJX

'I)oi:landgamf4of'
1Wavl kinds WvJ

I desire to take this means to ex-

press my sincere appreciation to
the Democratic voters in Perquimans
County and the counties in the First
Senatorial District who gave me such
splendid support in Saturday's Pri-

mary Election, and by their votes
chose me as one of the District's
Senators in the General Assembly.
I am very thankful for the confidence
reposed in me, and I shall endeavor
to merit this confidence by devoting
my thoughts and efforts to the prob-
lems and the welfare of the district
as a whole.

Again I say "Thank you."

MAX CAMPBELL Editw
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;: En tared as second class outta
Kovember 1ft ' 1984. at oostofflu
ai Hertford, North Carolina, tra-

der th Act of March, 1879. .

SUBSCEIPtlON BATES
Ons'Year ,. ii ii.iiii.i . ,. i.i,.i,1 M

V V f ''Ait. ' ' rr
Cards of thanks, obituaries,

resolutions of respect," ata., win be

charged for at regular adiartislni
ratas.WM f

'
Advertising rates farnished J

. 17; L (03) COlPEFPEIt
Stew Pans .J.1LU--I9-C . x qt. Ctew Tot-,- . i49C - Double Boiler .$oc - ' k

f(, f, i v, , ,Vr, fi s. v t, ( kV4 JPercolators LLJLsJZ-L- 98c 6 qt. :tew Pot 79c vWash Basms ;.....,..!... 9c

J y u vV ' RoH Rim Disl. Pans ..!..--

.! : J. 59c ; " " '

y - .... ..." ...
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ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
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